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nd Mr. Lancoeter bad answer
's» In full blast yesterday.' In 
of supplies furnished for the 

>1 Commons for the years 1901 
1 there were claret jugs, cork- 
sutglass tumblers, wineglasses, 
asses, sherry glasses, chaui- 
oolers, decanters, and so forth, 
t oI about a thousand dollars, 
dert bad also discovered that 
her shop*, one for the Coiu- 

fov the

E —...  taffeta ribbon
4 1-2 inches wide, 14c. yard.

I'uhllehed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON ttnos..

™ lime far the kindly settees 
Msy he when the rose» blow.

Or when the winds like wsrrlee fsettoas 
Through the lesflees foreeU go;

We would like to know why it Is 
that this gallant kr.lgbt Is again bc- 
lore the electors of Kings county, 
seeking tkeir suffrage. What has he 
done, and what has he not done, is 
the question. Why is it that Sir 
Wilfrid Lender duting his campaign 
tour of Ootailo was obliged to indulge 
in all sorts of fiction in order to excuse 
his retention ol Sir Fred In the cabi 
net? Why is It that a reverend Doc
tor ol Divinity, a peaking in this his 

«vtmqnty, said that while living 
anti ns preei- 

^■etional inetitu-

b
summer's light with its 

And tits winter of ths yssr,
Befll the words thst ore tender.

And the smiles thst help end cheer.

Hiilwcription price is $100 s year in

Noway ooinmunioetiona from all jjarte 
«if the ocunty, or articles opus tho tnpioi 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

A special lot ol beautiful quality aille taffet 
fiont o large English house at reduced prices, 
good blight shades, fine lustrous finish. Excel Lut lor 
neck ribbons; lull 4 1 i inches with-.

?U ribbon purchased 
These ribbons come in 

belts, hai

I he loliowing are the colors op «aie:-white, cream, pale blue,
pink, light navy, dark navy, royal blue, mauve, nlle green, caidliml, 
brown, champagne, reseda and Copenhagen. In ordering aisle tho 
shade and number of y.rda dtslre'd. This haiidaome ribbon mailed 
postpaid at the special price of 14

wThe preseal'» the lime for siding 
The lonely with deeds or word».

the woodland»ere fading,
Or tiled with the song» of bird».

We may eeek, Indeed forever 
Through 1 he whole long year, and Sad 

A lime or a Mason never 
For the speech or the act unkind.

-K Reek, In the Ave. Maria. 
---------------- me-------------- 1

i to **"'/>a
Advshtisino Hairs 

per square (8 inchoe) for first in
to cents for esch subas«|usnt in

' />!vfi 00

Senate, wereCon tract rates for yearn n 
menu furnished on upplliwllon.

ItemUng notices ten cents per line first 
nsertion, two and » half cunts per line

otbt’iT'
cents a yard.

Id advise you to get your order lu 1
- ■,3v'

_ , Prtwmeble that those roembera tha‘ he was a native ofthtskl$fl1W r1
Twelve year* ago, before ths great j It *e House of Commons to whom "presented by this great military 1 

political overturn of 1896, several of «■copie look -ter the carrying out of Why is It thst the Montieal
members of the Commons were report <hc !■ demands never go near the region Star said lour years ago that Kings 
ed to have Indulged discreditably at thelWe this bar is, and that the temper county, Nov* Scotia, should be «lia 
the bar during some of the all night whet» members of the House are airoi- franchised? 
sittings of the House. The Liberal anceg strangers tg It. Only thus can 
Government came Into power, with IsrlyBxount for the silence by which 
the help of temperance people who we •■protected Mr. Poster, when ad- 
were attracted by the promise of a It is Bing the Dominion Alliance In 
plebiscile on the liquor traffic, and the dre#»resl last winter, said he 
implied promise of subsequent legls Monfl In that direct ion, but that lie 

wenlll that the bar waa In full oper-

Two Flours in OneCopy for new advertisement* will be 
received up to Tbuiwdsy noon. Copy fur 
changes In uontrset sdvertisements must 
be In the office by Wwln«wd*y 

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions is not specified will be eon- 
1 limed and charged for until otherwise

This pajier Is mai d regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all srrmrv are imid 
•n full. —

MAHON brothers 

LIMITED

Mall Order Department, Halifax, Canada. *
Beaver Hour is the best "pastry Sour," just aa 

it is the best bread flour. Because it is a blend of the 
two flours that are

Perhaps all the above quest Iona ami 
a dosen others might be explained and 
answered upon purely known and un- 
deistood, grounds save by the hide
bound partisan—moral grounds or im- 
morsl as you. prefer. It ia more than 
likely that dosenaof men in Una coun
ty, In Halifax, In St. John, iti Montreal 
and in Toronto could answer throe 
questions, For ourselves, wc are only 
surprised that Sir Pud is again up- 
pealing for the votea of either Liber-
ala or Contenaitvea lu this

best for bread and best for pastry.

Beaver Hour contains Manitoba wheat, which ia 
rich ill gluten, and make» bread that is both tasty 
and nutritious. Beaver Hour also contains Ontario 
wheat, which ia famous fot, the light, delicious Cake 
Pies end Pastry it makes.

PANDORAI Job Printing Is executed st this nflioe 
In the latest stylus sud at moderate prices.

All iKwtmasters and news agent* are 
authorised agent* of the Acadian for theI At one of the first sessions of the heai 

now House, Mr. Speaker announced a«"i«it the closing of Dili bar Is a 
that the Internal committee ol the Thle dementi is sufficiently proved 

•House bed passed a resolution closing publMe fact ihst It was closed for a 
•the bar of the House of Commons, by tfl and Is still by honorable minis 
'to take effect at once.' This action UmcSuppoaed lo be closed. We pre- 
wss applauded, not only In Canada t«" ■ thac the Mr. Cassidy referred lo 
but In the United States end Great aumiflharge of the restaurant of which 
Bfltsln, Doubtless this approval wee has Aar Is a forbidden It not Illicit ap- 
deserved at the time, for a new broom this ige The room in which drinks 
sweeps dealt, end the heaoui of the WM spenstd Is said not to be the one 
Liberal party was at that time msk- «red 1 was closed by order of the 
lug short work of many ancient end wblc iiinent, but a smaller and pre- 
privileged abuses. bly more Info,msl «li.pem.ary,

But thiH reform doea not seem to »uitiu are certainly, we are told, for- 
have been permanent, if w« ere right- Horn I ,1 entry by the man who ex.r- 
ly Informed by a letter read by the M*I1 ihe wearisome sud thankUss 
R«. v. H, IV Grant, Secretary of the dikes' if waichmsn, but It Is not to be 
N«)v« Scotia Temperance Alliance, at task »eed that he does that more than 
" Cmi"P Westing held recently at Bcr- eup|K ist For this service of keeping 
«ick, This letter from Mr. W, H. be m out or their bar room, the people 
Gvldert, of Truro, elated that hearing them « presume, paying another dol- 
that the bar wua open the writer bad art, v two dally.
|>T.onally inveatlgated the matter lar or llam> nils upso that Mr Cassidy 
last February, lie bad found it 'In Psi the time being, precluded from 
full operation.' Men, whom he sa- là, fo business at the etiin.1 so geiw 
•umed to be members end their friends, doing provided for him by tl,e uxpuy 
were drinking, many bottles, plainly "U»ly Canada. But in every cmst.tu 
labelled, were 011 the shelves, end there ' re vlEn the country candidates will 
was a ma" behind the counter supply- eue,y le seeking election, it would be 
lug ordtia, He had no difficulty lo ■ty,'»11 IpMlrose who deplore (he evil

'WSSEm-r ..............tiho lurnimcii ii|K)ii criNlitabltf'amHbrt- "itminvwi -tntlr candidates to- 
ly that the Hrmae of Commona' bar el lb the Idee of having s national 
w.ie open for business on Sundays as ward urn us well sa towards wider 
w,ll «» on wieln d.y. Unr igonn ol tnmpninncn. Nu,

Upon lurthw Invv.ilg.tfon he w*. 
itir»rm«d Hint ,l„ be, wn, cunduefod 
by one Hmuiinl Cnnnldy. He wcured 
copie» of Ihe Auditor tleneml'# report 
tonlie yeire ,901-1907 Inclunlre, ted 
found Hint Hmiiiial CnMldy wen In re- 
celpt of • nnlnry for reufooal reivfore.
In lb* report of 190H the Item reed,
•8. Uelildy, ,j; dove, el »>.,]. #4,,,.
7J.'.ugg«*tl„g the feet tlmt the peopl. 
of Cnnnde were t*g*d |, ,| p*, d«v end | 
durlni III* .treloa* ol p*rll*m*iil for 
III* pnyiuenl of n nun wlm bu Ihe 
monopoly ol tin bnr which wei 'cliwd 
in 190ft. ' Mr. Cfoldtrt did not find 
nny dll ret eccmint of llquore purunM. 
ed lor the reld her, ol ,«nl«l fo, or 
Profit* received from Ihe eel™, He 
wn* Informed the! Ihe prollu went to 
the men who conducted tille «dniliil*. 
tretlve dtp.mini,t, which efong with 
»r 75 per dey of pnlille money would hi 
«ivn him e very fnlr revenue for be- iu,
“jgjjj"»* «he bred* of Conodl.o legl*. hi

After Vlllllog Ihe her Mr. Ueldnt 
denounced It In eevtrnl public meet.
Inge, end proteete were fo,weeded to 
Ollewe from meoy quirt*,.. ffoon 
efter thle he noticed the «element lo 
•cverel pnpere Hint the be, lied been 
cloeed, tin returning lo Ollewe he 
found 1 men pouted near the door of 
the her. Thle, he wee Informed, we* 
lo beepth*Mrv*nte of the lionne from 
ente,log. bnl Hie mehtere wen elle*.
•d to p**e In and out at their plreeurt 
end lo lobe e friend with them. Her-
«mother*' *T Mld' «h» her by

-iilhm'f

pnrjjdsv of roooivlng aulniori|itioiia, but 
i w«ii|ii* for same are only glvon from the 
uihoe of puhlloetlon.

Beaver Hour i« alway. blcndeU in ju.t the 
proportions, so that it is always the same and always 
gives the same results when you use it.

Befever Flour
The Retire "Lidie"'here'*my rec‘p*

for Apple Custard I»ic.- 
•Two eggs, four or five apples, grated, a little 
nutmeg; sweetened to taste; one-half pint of new 
milk or

eautetTOWN OF WOLKV1LLK. 
W. Mamuhai.l Hi.ai'k, Mayor. 
A. K. Ooliiwsu,, Town Clark.

county.
Tile conaumate gall, bluff and Impu 
denC* titst actual.-* hiitt ii deservtag 
of such's landslide as wc freely con 
leas we are fearful will not cute his

Omos Hoiiiui
8.00 to 18. 
1.80 to 8. 

taruiooe 0,1
oo p. m.
1 Haturday st 18 o'clock f ] cream; pour into pastry’—then

We would like to aak also If he, Sir 
Prc.1, baa kept even one ol hi* ,„e- 
vlet-tiun promises, Has lie secured 
Free Trade? Has he apoken one word 
in lie favor? Has lie secured, or at 
tempted lo aecure, Reciprocity with 
the United State*? Haa the price ol 
k erotic ne «ni, corn meal, flour, tobacco, 
augur or any one of Ihe necessltlea, no 
called, of IHe been reduced to the con
sumer? He promised to secure these,
and we apeak frankly when we say Hen lea did not Sir Fred, by his vole. 
Uiat he Im* not lulfllled hi* promise-- P'event luveatlgatlou? Did he 
neither la there any reconi of Ilia liav repieaent, for one moment, the feel- 
Ing attempted to do so. We do not Ing* *nd wishes ol the votera of title 
believe that be ever Intended ao to do, «ounty, and inquire ol hlmaelfor them 
It waa promised to aecure votes, he what would be their naturel wlshca In 
got them and will again, «be matter? No; title great man vio-

As*., why urn «MtaWg, j-|y hu.."«j.h. .,.".,0fhl.m...
»"h UuHm In «dZ„ nro .ph d' luro.uc. 7 ' T

then two new province, the li,Iqull |,y . X >•«•»"< 1st» «of*- 
one Autonomy Hill, compelling those
provinces in their weakness to criue Own department haa increaaed
under a "«parate school ayatem? He i,M expenditures from say jD.ooo.ooo 
knew ol the protest# ol all evangelical *n iHyb to #7,000,000 for tgoH, Hy 
denominations in Canada, ile knew *•» ‘loing be la fastening upon the peo* 
of the wired protest of the prealdent P1** °f this young country a military 
of Acadia Urilverally; of the Method. •>»<«!« that la It# greatest curse, sud 
tat and Piesbylerian bodies. Why I» a medium for absolute degradation 
wereall these proteatadiaregarded end evl1- At the same time the Min 
laughed at? That one scheme of the f»*twr of Agriculture Ig only able to 
Laurier government, to mortgage the «lv« the agriculturists of Canada less 
freedom of those two provinces for all *h»n «me half of a million. Rut what 
time, should condemn it in the minds **(r Fred care, he can coddle the 
of all fair minded people. Did Mir the hide-bound grit sud tory,
Fred resign as a protest to the dis re- *iv* them some promises, a little pat- 
gsrd of the wishes of his constituents? ron»*». Mme mosey to spend, s few 
Not he; with hi# tsoo majority he frit Mid gtsnis. (let out the tin horns, 
ssfeln snapping Ills fingers at us down Wow the trumpets and get elected 
here‘ again! Yee, and In opposition to the

withes of one half ol the old honest 
sort ol Liberals, These letter electors 
he can tell logo to Halilsx -and the 
others elect him.

II P0$t omOK, WOLFVILL1C. Depend on Bcevcr Hour for all your baking
jSffiïv

Your Grocer has it.

>&*) - •"kl- - *—•
T. H. Ihylc. Ce. Umlud. ch.lhe» Oat

OrnuB Hovhs, m (hi », m. to 8 .10 p. in. 
oa follow» •,
Windsor ulooe at fl 16 OvenMails -ira wad*

For Halifax

Express west efoae at 1118 
K> I tut** east eloso at 4,10 p. m. 
Kuntvllla olose lit 6.46 p. in.

G so, V. Hand, Poet Master

UP

" 'PANDORA' OF 
COURSE?'

7 Mi
OMUROHMÊ.

Baftist UHtnoM.—liev. L, D, Morse, 
Fsetor. Mervlosa : Bends*, preach
ing at Jl a, m. and 7.0Ô j* in. ; 
■outlay Roltool at 8 80 p m. if Y, F, 
U. praysr-uiestlng on TuowLiy ovwnln* 
at 7.HO.. and Church pmyer-ineetlng on 
Thursday uvunlnir at 7-30. Woman's 
M l«*louury Aid Society maet* nit Wwl- 

I x nowlâiy following llm first Mu inlay hi Ihe 
ami th" W"man's pray.-i uiàatlng

Alliance Meetings.
thMny, Oct. it,. Hfonildon. 8pnk. 

vr»: R.v". P. H. Mm-gr*aor. J, 
Spldvll. ,l.a,w,e„u. Hpmbri. Htv » 
Oro. UcUl.lan, M. C. lligglni.

Monday, (lot. ,9, Scutt. Buy Hoad. 
■pHlnm K.v.j, D. 8yld.ll, ,. 
W. Brown. Mtllvlll, HpcnWll^ -, 
Ono, McMillan. P. 8 Mcllrtgor.

Tncndny, Oct an, Berwick. Speak- 
*r.; K.V-, p. H Ileal.. Wm. Ry«„,
Scotia Hay. 8|wakora: Kev’a j. |i 
Hpldcll, Or. J. w Urowo.

Weil lira,lay, pel.

Result
"rhur-ifles-th.t don't—laat—___
reur pie» and pans or breed can fee 
ferited In ■ ''Pandora" even at ene time.

at 8,.10 p, m, All seat* 
tho dour to wuloume utra

free. Utlmn et

PniMHVTNHlAN Uiivxuh.- Itov. David 
Wright, pastor, Ht. Andrew's Oliuroh, 
Wolf villa : Publia Worship ««vary Muntiay 
at 11 a. in , and at 7 p, in. Holiday 
School at 6,46 n. m, l'raycr Meeting on 
Wtnlmiwlay at 7 !*) p. m. Ubalmar's 
Oliuroh, Lower Horton . Publie Worship 
on Humlay st 3 p. m. Hiimlay Huhool at 
10 s. in, Prayor Mmitlog on Tuesday at 
7.80 p. in.

McCIary’s
■^^■^^■taaity

qocai ago, when Cnnnde waa a poorer 
yaa„ uporl.nl country than It la now, 
len i re regal,Id a. maintaining an 
w. w red ntlllu.l. on Ihe liquor qua*, 
adv* W» »r* hardly keeping our fond 
Hon. i other nallone. The lime la, 
of II er, now more then ripe for , 
how. ne like dealing with thle »„« 
hnm,|ai epee our national character

„ »»« Arlington.
.Speakers: Rev's Dr. f, W. llrown, 
J- D. Spldvll. M «mien, Speaker* 
Rev's M, 1». Freeman, D. W. CrsnLeaSoa, Toreel* MealMal. Wlaalp^r, V, , II. John, N.D., lUniiliant, Col(ary,

L. W. SLEEP. LOCAL AGENT. Thu,.day, Oct, aa. Koan Corne, 
Speaker.: K.v'a M. W. Brown, M. C 
Hlgglnn and Mr. C. t, Wolle. Vic
toria. Speaker. K.v'a (leo, McMIl- 
Isn, F. If. Beals.

Friday, Uct. »3. Gerland, Speakers: 
Rev's P. N. McGregor, Wm. Rynn.

The above is a partial list of 
snee meetings. A second may be held 
In many places as the ex|>edlences of 
the occasion demand. There will he 
additional speakers, among whom ere 
Rev, Wm. Brown, Dr. J. B. Hell, 
Rev. Archibald McKinnon, Mr, Oc<>. 
C. Kleretead, wlioao date# we have 
not yet fixed, Watch for further an 
nouncements, The Alliance Candl.l 
ate, Mr. N, W, Katun, will attend «# 
many meetings sm poaalule

Msthodiot Cmuhum. — llsv. K, B. 
Muum, Pestor Herviua# on the Hal. 
liatli at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Maldwth 
Huhool st 10 o'clock, a. m. l'rayar Moat
ing on Thursday evening st 7.30, All 
the nests ere free and atmugor* wwluumwd 
at all the aervioea At Groan wiah, nraach
ing st 3 p. m, on the Hubljatb, «ml prayor 
moating ot 7,30 p m,, on Wednes«wiya,

ProioNMlonai CatiU. $10 REWARD I PeiltV.

DENTISTRY. As we are under considerable ex 
P«nse In repairing street lights tlmt 
arc maliciously broken, we offer thg 
Above reward for Info.amtfon tlmt 
will lend to the conviction of tlu- 
guilty parties,

Offenders will l»e prosecuted to tin 
ull extent of the law.

Acsdia KieNCTRic Limit Co,

>o You lest Used Up 
, I'rc discouraged and played out 

Y„|w!y enough energy l„ Ihlnk, 
wtn work on. The teneon» 
re ion down, blood I» Ikln, nrr 

Yoa • like Indie,, rubber, not like 
vena I they aught In b. lia* P„r0. 
alnel and Hied laellng will go-.lt 
aonn atay bncaiiae rich nutrltfooa 
cant end Ibo bodily vigor H.rrmmnn 

crowd, of weak nr** „l

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of l*hiUdulphla Dontal (Jullega 

Office In MaKemm Block, Wolfville, 
Telephone MO, 43.
Kf Gas Awhniitrusd.

Alii-3ÎUHUHUH OF ENGLAND.
Hr. .John's Parish Ohuroh, or Homton 
—Hanlons ; Holy Communion every 
Humlay, 8 e, m. ; first and third Hominy» 
at 11 a, tu. Malin* every Huudav 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wwfnasday 
Evensong, 7 fit) p. m, H|mwUI aervioea 
in Advent, l*mt. etc, by notice In 
church. Humbly BohooL 10 a m, ; Hupar- 
ntcmli’iit and teauhar of Bible Class, the 

Hector.
All rests free, Htnmgere heartily web

\ A motion was made in Hie Ottawa 
parliament that the bar of the House 
of Commons should be closed -sbol- 
ished, Some of his temperance (?) 
friends have ujalmed that it waa, We 
can Inform these innocent and guile 
less ones that the bar of the House of 
Commons wee not closed-nor lias it 
ever hern closed, Moreover, the coun
try lisa been paying a bar tender *1.75 
per day to dispense his own liquor, 
and gives him free use of an apart 
ment In the House to do so, The
country has supplied him with glasses »ny*hing and there is no penalty 
st a cent ol nearly two thousand «loi U the people areas dead to moral
lars t« sell his own liquors In, Whst “• the government Is oblivious
shout 'Lsurier and Prohibition?' what to them, God help Canada! We me 
about the rrpiesentative of Kings »«°w a byword among nations 
county? -he with his title, his tsoo The well-thlnklug and treat people 
majority and his unparalleled gall, of our country, Liberal and Con 
snapa bis fingers at Ills old foshluiwl «V», have raised the banner ol reell- 
constituents in lu»ton and reirqnmmfo».----- j. ii-. t..

'Again, wb.rb.a fl„ ^  ̂tori

pu, (town unit make """ °f “U'
llow bis be on Syooo per year salary
to do work for hla constItuente been Fifty Ymps » Blacksmith, 
able in twelve years to blossom out ns M»n»a*l It, Worlay, of Hlxburg, Va.
a millionaire? h»*     shoeing horses for m«.re that!

Hlftou is said to have compromised rtfl>* Hs asys; 'UlmmtwrUln's
with bis creditors In about 1M90 and P*in Mm bos given me great relief ffom 
yet In ten years he was able to have a l'mi" *lltl rheumatism. It ia th« 
"«unmet castle st Brookv!Il», Ont,, Nst Uniment I sverlised.’ F«.r **|# hy 
costing >150.000 and to be rated as ■ IU|"1 * Dn,« 
millisusirt, If Sir Fred was worth . _
i»ur cents deer of the world In 1890. An Dispute,
then the fact was unknown to flnsncl- ft |, tu„ .H ^T'n

Hnm.n ita'alvvil inch car,.In I,prlMn'ronH^fondri"« KImT

2,*r;z;Arid:
V ^ _L..i «° «“ and h. ,*r*lv*,l hy th.

la Si, t'.Klonr.co,da.bavin,.van cl** «»"«•■. =-!•
one. protaated Illc «„*„„ i"*' »«'“ «ootmandri th*
Billion, of itr*. „! III. Iwat lam,a In .! *' ,h ch «'"‘“«''I ba prince to
th. areal by political hwlerel wk.a **" H be tbon|bt
III. oppoalllon. led by K. !.. Bord» ™ *“? H« ™l>ll«d

HI. «U.VU pre.- Htroh light „i InvreMgatfoo ,lirn«d **________________ __________
'upon lb*, tod 1 hundred ntbw ,i|. Mlnud'a t,lnl»retCare. IHodioft

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Gnuluste Baltimore College 
Hui-germe. Office In 
IIshbin Bunts, WOLFVILLE, N, H, 

Office Hour. B- J, 8-6.

D. B. SHAW,
Buyer of

I Hydes, Calfskins, Bbeipiklns, Tallow 
end Wool.

1 ,llrlllMl y°ur "bwk til roe.
I'lasleriiig Imir always mi lisnd,

Willow Vale Tannery.
Kept, 10, '00.

Use Ferrowone and you'll ft-e3! 

Ighting king-full ol
How long Is this carnival ol vice, 

gruff, and bare faced corruption to 
Inst? The Military Department, the 
Marine, the Public Works, the Rail 
way, are reek lug In extravagance, 
corruption, graft and if s man Is will 
ing to serve these people, lie can steal 
wilh Impunity, he can swindle with
out fenr of punishment, lie esn do

of Dental •nergy
up with ambition—ever teady 
t. No strengthening tonic no 

Neglect not a dsy longer, 
era sell Forosonc m 50 rt,

II
Hsv. U. F. Dixon, Rector,

What'ein a Name?

Leslie R. Palrn,
m AlCIITEGT.

Hr. Fhamois (Utttiiullu)-llev, Martin 
Carroll, P. P. —Mam 11 a. in, Um fourth 
Sunday of welt month.

About six years ago a. 
Iron Range was put on thi----- .—market by
the McClary Manufacturing Company, 
aud a contest commenced lor procuring 
s suitable 11-tine, Nome *0,000 weie 
suggested, hut the one that appealed 
most to the Judges was 'Vendor#, •

The saute year an extensive adver
tising cempaign was put on, end has 
been kept up ever since, hy which 
his name a.id the Range have become

synonym for merit,
II there could be any doubt in any 

person's mind as to the value of news* 
l»P«r adveitielRg, In Canada, the suc
cess of the Pandora Range, and the 
widespread acquaintanceship with the 
name Pandora. I* the best proof that 
advertising dues bring the people In 
closer touch with exploited goods, 

‘Pandora’ sales record is unequalled 
anywhere.

Constipation tttHtfiving on the Conti
nent.TiisTassknaui.s.- Kov, A. Oohoon. 

I). D., Hwperintondent. Hervtone ; Bun- 
day, Humfay «miIiuuI at 8,80 p. m,. O-wiwi 
servioti at 7.30 p. m. Pr»y«*«- imi«.Llng 
WtHlutmlsy livening at 8 o'-ifoek.

AVI,K8 POItt), any) and Kuaala adopt 
wn.lbl* plan q) .ppn, 
|lvln« d.». wlien they hive 
7*1*1 «*•«,„ for doing, 1 bough 
I,.in ', hart much l„ I» tli.uk- 
fo l.le you., |„ Hungary

IN::***
l.ut baye now passed away, ex 
|n tare occasions of national re- 

Then s horse race of a par- 
**cltlng description takes 

Uoe that football occupies in 
’«an oheeivRitce of the reel thing 
way of Tlisaksglvlug t'.il< hr„

»

, A K. 4, mAnnum*». êOLioirona.

-s8Srr56-.v. ■

lerred to the her, Mr. Fugsley asked— B. P. MOORE
milCIAS A BBSSEOH. msmsspj1 -in Colds on 

the Chest

Orein.1 D*Un.y'. Building, M.ln 81, _
pJS=“......... ................ ... I
7 !/""m * l0*' '’au' A^aA^ClS

Telephone ommeutlmi st ullloe and

t, ; '
r»wr.»*««roe.

A, V. RAND. It Neglect your Cough,
^^^Wike taking medicine 
itwughe ere best cured without 
St. The modern treatment ia 
rhomine'—it Isn't e drug—It 'a 
ing vapor, full of pine essence 

: h ling bales ma, It spreads over 
rfMae that are weak and sore 
coughing, «very spot that » 

is h.eied, irritation is 
d away, phlegm and secret Ion* 
sued out. and all symptoms ol 

i sud sail catarrh arc cured 
l»o quick, ,0 sure, *> pica* 

11

(at side ol friend killed 1» 
T»ek)—Whet were hi# lest

- j Ait your deoior the medleil 
e«ne lot » cold oo the oh«i. 
Ho will uy, “ B ro o o h H I., " 
Aek hlm II U lo ever urlotu. 
Lwly, i.k hlm II fco pro. 
•oriboo Ayer'. Cherry Poe- 
torel for till. dlMBoo. Keep 
I» elo.0 touch with your 
family phy.lcl.o.

FREEMAN S NURSERY
LETTUCE !

Yours truly.
Tug McCi.ahv Manuhauyuxibo Co.Wolfville Reel Este to 

Agency.MMP Any Weeknee» In Your 
Bock?
you .aparlnnca pain 

•nd w«akn«„ Wilhonl much .ull., 
log I,«1er on Ibo pain will .nitty 
com*. Tbl. can h. atopp-d now by 
tubbing no Nirvlllnn-rub It In datp. 
ly ov« th. «pin., .nd than put on « 
Norvlllon I'oronn Plaator. In ib*.. 
r.mtdlo. you will and woud.rlul a„d

the outcome of neglected pain In the 
back or sides. For elll muscular 
I'"1""- "iraias, an weaknew, VoIsod'r 
N.rvlllne .nd Nvrvlllnn Plul.m hnv* 
•• *q„.l. Before aulMlUut*.,

ss&i -'M MW ", B.dd|ng 0uf p(Bnt, of

Wultvlll*, April HT „ «• «'«d».

____ ________  Corn»llofei, end Other

Hometnues

FARM dairy At Wolfville.
and Bridal Bompicts mad# up at 

•hprt notice.
Telephone je.

Slerr, Proprietor Building L»l* for mile on tins Rnnd- 
«II Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue 
sod the new street, running ™»t «ml 

the bill (King street) 
ire conveniently s.,d beeu- 
ie«l In the reutic »f the

,t All ,„d vlmd.llgkl. 
Apply i"

—

*11 drey «bouta*t*pert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

VulMlog K*g,lilting «nd Ktpnlllng. 
Organ. Tun«d and Xapnlr*,,.

M. C. Collins.
T, O, Bog in, Wollvlll., N »,

,

-vk.nb.re.,

(attending his victims)-, e.irw ^ toM.i

Mi nard'I Liniment for sale every-

3 £ ' » .i WÊk ■

%h-<
} ..•■ i

... Éjj&

rffMSiÉifSîi

\


